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IIAHH HAI.l. OAMKH YICaTICKUAr.

Ilia i.atirntUr Win 'llitlr lrt Umno The
lronlitt Hold the Active Down,

A (looil OHinAnt Heading.
Yesterday nfternoon several hundred

people went to llifl pnrk to witness a game
between thn Lancaster olub ami (ho
I'lill.iilolphla Heris, or resorve tonm et the
LctiKUn olub. Tho r won very onld,
nud the nudlonco were chilled to the
botifp. Tho Raruo was anything but Inter-ostlii- c

nnil, Indeed, nt tltnrs It wan very
tiresome, llotli olubs played loosoly.but tbo
visitors showed up very badly, and If yen
tcidny'B plnylnjf Is a sample of what they
onn do, their manager hail bettor call them
In mid kIvo most of them tholr i oleascs.
Tho L.uioaslor put McCoy and Shannon In

ns the battery. Tho latter was a now man
nnd belim unable to bold the balls the
pair worn taken out, and In the fifth Inning
I'calc nud ItlobardKon were put In. showlnB
botter results. For the visitors OalIaghor
pitched the first oouplo of innings, when
Cahlll took bis plaoo, Donoliuo o.Uohln
for both. Tho batting of the olubs was
nltnost equal, the homo nlno being the
heavier.

Gnmo was called shortly after 8 o'olook
by Wcititoll of the Lancaster team, who
umplieil. Nelthor nlno sjoroil lu the
first inning. In the sneoud Gallagher
secured the tlrst run for the visitors, after
making a bit, coming In on Tanner's out
at tlrst. Tho tblid Inning gave both clubs
blanks. Cahlll, of the Hods, reanhed first
In the fourth inning on slow Holding and
scored on a pawed ball. Melster took his
base on ballscomiiig like Cahlll.Uallagher'B
ball was well tlolded by tlilaml, who throw
it to Hist, where it was muflod by Foak. and
the run was made by Daniels' out at first
Shannon tuido iv two bagger In this Inning
nud got the tlrst run for his olub on
Hlohardiou's slnglo to conter Hold. Tho
Itctls did not sooro ngain during the
game. In the sixth inning Holland
reached his base on a hot ball to third and
canio in on n parsed ball. IIoiTord took
bis bate on bails and MoCoy got thore by
being struck by n pltohed ball. Doth
canio In on Richardson's tilt. In the
eighth inning the homo team Riiocccded
In making four raoro runs by fair batting
and mlscrablo Holding of the Hods. Tho
latter Boomed to have lost their heads in
this inning nnd played very wildly. Noue
of thorn scorned able to hold the ball or
throw it, the playing of Tanner at first
bolng notably bail inland's playing at
second was the fcaturo of the Lancaster
game. Ho made scvcrnl very difficult ily
catohos, one bolng taken with one band.
At the bat be was very s'rong and n'curcd
a two bagger. Tho ecnro by Innings was
as follows :

LinoisTin. a.u in. .o.
Wsiu.li 4 u o
Hyliiml 21) 4 1 i
Parker, an 1 0 1

Holland, 3D 4 I 3
llollonl. c. t 4 1 1

Hliannnn. c, lb 3 1 e
Tenkc, ill, p 4 0 7
McCoy, p , r f 4 o 0
Illchatdson rr.,o,... I l

Total Jrt e 77 W

riiiLinitriiu
Kogany, 3D 3 3 l
Knuchuof 4 1 o
Cahlll, 5b, p 4 4 4

McU cr. s b 3 1 1

Oallaghnr, p , I I.... 4 1 a
Tanner, lb I a u
Daniels, I r., 2b 4 4 1

Donnhur, o 3 4 3
Fritz, r t S 1 0

Total 12

Ixxinos. 1 e 7 8 :

Lancaster o ( 0 1 0 .1 0 4 -- B

Philadelphia 0 10 3 0 0 0 0 0- -4

Huns earned Lancaster. 1 Double plsr--l'eak-

fllunron und Holland Two-bu- n lilts
inlaw! ami Hlianuon. Struck dul

ptiln. 2 ; Lancaster, t Hsso on balls Lancas-
ter. 4 1 Philadelphia, 2. Lott on Ittim-Lo- n.
outer, it rinlniloiptila, 3. 1'assed balU
Shan, mi, 3j Donohue, 2. Wllil l'ltch-Ual-laR- lur

I.
'liineot game 2h.
L'inlro-vvctz- cll.

ThoUnmn la Heaillng.
Tho Heading 7'iw attributes the dofcat

et the Iiousides club thore yesterday by
the Actives of that oity to the oireloss
play el Higgins, who dropped two flies at
bco nil base. It declares that the batting
of the Heading team was something ter
rifl Iylo being hit for twolve kiogles
with a total of eighteen. Sohapport struck
out eight men ami ussistod in putting out
ten others, yet nu error of an overthrow
ball to Hoylont tlrst prrmlttod the Iron-

sides ninn to send two men over the homo
plate. Pyle struck out four inon but the
Active team sized him up early and downed
him ,t'eu thereafter. Too Ixmtt says:

Tho uamo ODcncd nlcolr with tbo Ao
lives nttho bat. i'ylo'a skeleton flguio
appeared in the box for the Ironsides and
Oldti-- caught him superbly. IJoylu's
magnificent drive to middle Held gave blm
second, and Cullen, who sized thn sphore
up every tlmo ho buudlcd thn ash, not only
sent Iioylo over the homo plate but came
in afterwards on Fricl's bit to the loft field
fence. Ho tried to make second but
slipped up in the undertaking. For the
Ironsides, Hamilton not to base on ball
but Derby's drive of the ball to Culhn
completed the career of both. It was a
double play. MoTamany secured a base
hit and also third base on au overthrow by
Sohapport and secured tbo first ruu In
the rrcond Innlnc Jaoobv bit to near thn
middle field fonoe.but was caught at thirS
Bo was Uapus ut second, mo inning
ended with Hatpin going out on a ily pop
to IIIk'RlnB. Tho IronsldeB with Greene,
HiirglnM and liradfoy going out in reRular
older, took the field uuatn.

Tho Actives had three men on the bases
in the third inning when Frlel took the
bat. Tho nudienco looked for big things,
but they never canio. Friul atruok out,
and the ball, rapidly fielded to first by
Oldd-l- d, caught Cullou ns another victim,
Grady having headed the list of out. In
this inning HIrkIus began his treat muff
act, dropping two ily balls, Tho Ironsides
did well in the seventh inning. Oldfleid
bitBafo. Green followed Higgiustlrovo
the ball to centra, Oldfleid scoring, niul
by au overthrow to third Groeno added
auothcr run. Tho Aotivca oamo in with
a business air in tbo eight inuiug.
Though Moljiugblin wont out on a fly
Beylo made a two baio hit to lefc fluid
feucc. Friol followed with a two base bit
to centra field. Jacoby kept it up with
another two base hit, Beylo and Friol
Boering. Cullen and Halpln were the
remaining outs. Tho Ironsides in their
share of the eighth added another rnu by
Derby. Tbo ninth tuning ended for the
Actives in a double play on Sohapport and
Grady, Gagus going out on a ily tip. Tho
Ironsldea wont out in regular order
HlgRiuB, Bradley end Pyle bolng the
vlollms.--

AOTIVI. .a, n. IB. I'.O. X.
Ursdy. o s o 1 8 4

su. i 0 0 1 1

lloyle, lb . 4 3 a 10 l)
(Jnllen, a I I 1 a 3 1

Krlel. If 1 1 a 0 0
Jacoby, Sb 4 0 s 8 3
Hatpin, 3!) 4 0 0 1 3
Gbkub, r I . 4 0 0 0 0
Shnppcrt, p , 4 I 1 0 10

Total 38 7 u 37 31

irtoMsiDca. lb. a. IB. r.o. x
Hamilton, lb 3 0 t 11 0
Derby, ss 4 1 0 o 1

tioiamnny, or 1 1 3 0
WIIIIUIII, 4J,IM,t. 4 0 0 1 0
oidmiid.o 4 1 1 a 3
J.Oreono. If, 4 1 0 l 1

iilKBlns.ab 4 0 1 4 b
llraaloy, r f 4 0 0 3 O

f tt 1 1 f 4 0 0 0 7

Total..,,,,. 17

1 3 3 4 S 6 8 9

ACtlvn 3 010000 3 0 8
Iromldes l o o o 1 o 3 o 0 4

tCMMAMT.
ltuiwoirnod-Attlv- u. 4 KIrst lusoon called

balls-Irousl- .uis l. Htruck out-Act- lvo, 4tIront(lM,8, Twobusu hlw-llo- ylo (3). Friol
and Jacoby, Ttirso buo hits laenby. Donb'o
plavs-Aotl- ve. Ij Ironstaoi.3 Wlul pitches

Schappert, 3.
Time et Kamo Hi., 41m.
Umpire Mr. Kelly,

ttarrlstiura Mowncd In Uhaiubtrsbari:.
The Ilarrlsburs eastern league team mot

Waterloo at the bands of tbo Chambers-bur-

nlno In the latter plaoo yesterday,
Following Is the nummary :

IHMlnn. I HIM !M
tlarrlbur OSiaSoJo -8
Oliatnborsbiirtr n 808000 x-- 14

srawAiir,
Ksrnsil urg, 2i Oliamhers

burn. 1. Htninic out OtiHinborfburir t Can If,
Mltclinll (J), Wnr.l (31. ItollliM (21. Morris (2),
toml 10, Ubnltiiton Welili'lt llarrlntnirR i Kuo-oln- a

am! Hinttli, lolnl 2. Kouble plays KoulK.
mil nnd MltclHI. Kolltns. Hnlrs nnd Mltclioll.
WIM H'ltaliKH -- Smith, 1 Weldnl, 1 1 Moril, 4.
liases on tinlln-Mor- rl". 2 Smltli, 1.

Tliiiii el itainn 2Ur., 15m.
Umjilro li.Hlilolda, el Mt. l'loasaut,

Oainoa Klaawhere.
Phlladolphla : Philadelphia 18, Athlctlo

11 ; Boston 11, Koysteno 0 ; Now York :
Boston R, Motropelitan 2 ; lialtlmorn :
Baltlranro 5, Cloveland 8 ; anil Baltimore
Union 18, National Union 1 ; Washington:
Wilmington 7, Washington 1 ; Trenton :
Buffalo 14. Trcuton 0 ; Brooklyn : Provl.
doiico 8, Brooklyn 10 ; Somerset Pnrk :
Somerset S3, Koysteno (amateur) 1 ;
Hnrlvlllo Grounds : Hortvlllo 1), Murphy 1;
Somcr 0, Kensington Butohors 0.

ii

Ills Mlleace.
In some suits broui(ht bofero Atdnrman

McConomy liy the Dolaware IUvcr & Lan-oasi- rr

railroad company, ngalnst the
kubiorlborn to itnstook, Constable

Henry Nnglo charged full mlloago for
serving the xummons in oaoh of olght
oasen. Counsel for the ilafouso opposid
the charge of full mllcago in each cane,
maintaining that thn dUtauco ohargod for
had uot been traveled, and ofTorcd to pay
full mllcaco lu the first nnso and 45 oonts
for cncli of the othctH. In court on Satur-
day counsel for the plaintiff moved to
strike olT the appeals becaufto the full costs
had not bucu paid ; Judge Livingston gave
the dnfvisdautH fifteen days in which to
pay tbo full amount of costs ConRtablo
Naxlo thinks of making application for thn
ofllco of Upstair on the ground that ho can
travel more miles in one day and put In
morn days in a month than Jako Holliugor.

A Tobacco tilth KihIciJ,
Tho case of Lemon 8. GroiT vs. Mosea

Nowburger & Son, which has been on trial
in the United S'aten court, Philadelphia,
for Beveral day. past, oamo to a oonoluslon
to day when a vcrdlot was rondorcd in
iavor or the plaintiff for $001.77, that
beliiK the full amount claimed. This wai
au action to recover the value of a crop
el tobacco. Tho case was ilrst brought
In our common plcai court hero, nud it
was certified, undorthoaot of Congress, to
the United States court, booauso tbo

nou residents of thoatato, feared
the locnl prejudlco against leaf tobacco
between purohasors ami favoritism to the
prowcr. II. Frank EMielman and J. II.
Hovrrin, cmii , rcprcROiitrd the plaintlfTs,
and J. L Stolumotz and David W. Scllerf,
appeared for the defunso.

Mlrcrt Lniups.
The police report that tbo electric lamps

at Duko and Jamen streets wcro out last
night from 0 o'clock ; Limo and Walnut,
from 13 : Gorman and Water and Princn
nnd Audrow, from 3, and Frederick and
Limo, from 3 o'clock ; the lamp at Prluco
and Chestnut burned poorly nil nluhr, ami
thoxo at Chestnut aud Limo and Chestnut
nud Franklin were poor from 0 o'clock.
Total, 8

Nino of the gawliun lamps wcro out in
difleront parts of the city, the " laat lamp
on South Qucon street " being one of
tbcm, as usual.

The w Street Hallway.
A largo force of men nro at work con-

structing the now rtreol railroad leading
from Ccntro Sqnaro via East King, Duko,
Walnut and tbo Now Holland turnpike to
McG rami's park. Tboy are now worklug
on Walnut street and tbo Now Holland
tntnpiko. and bavo nearly a rnu are of the

I ik 1 y, tU-
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track laid. Tbo trenches for the ties nro
being rapidly dug, nnd about 11 vo weeks
more, it is thought, will witness the com
plotlon of the track laying.

Alritrmtii liarr'a Cinrt.
E. II. Dlllcr. charged witli wantonly

pointing a pistol nt A. E Oarbrlck, was
held in hail by Alderman Barr for trial at
cotnt ; Garbrick was chanted with psrjury
by Dillcr and ho wai hold in bail to nuewor
at court

Jonoph Forrest, oharged witli maliciouB
mifohlof was discharged, the prosecutor
failing to appear

I'tiaiicoot llaic.
Dr J C. Gatohell has roraovad from

Safo llaibnr to Millersvlllo, wliero be will
ignore politics and doveto himself to the
prncticu of medlclno

npury Dorlcy, jr., nnd Honry Free,
tailors, hit Laucastcr last iiik'ht for Des
Moines, Iowa, where they propose going
Into huklncRa. Thoy wcro nooompanlctl to
tbo train that carried thorn away, by many
friend who wished thorn good speed.

Hdilto ihn llunao el Itelugc.
Last evening Henry Duncan, n boy who

was formerly an inmate of; the children's
homo, from which ho was taken to raiie
by Amos Gibble, of Bart township, wan
taken bofero the judgosof the court. Tbo
complainant was Mr. Gibble who testified
that the boy is incorrigible aud beyond
bis control ; be rocoutly atolo a watch ami
committed other offencos. Ho was ordered
to be taken to the house of refuge.

V. S. Court Jurors,
Among the jurors drawn to Rcrvo in the

Urited States distriot court, Philadelphia,
fur tbo May term, oommouclng on May
10, for the trial of oivl) and oriminal cascn,
thu following are from Lancaster oaunty :

Grand Jurois : II. II Tshudy, Lltltz ;

James Smedley, Little Britain,
Patit Jurors : David Blngwnlt, II. IT,

Brubakcr, Lancaster olty.

The tire Uiisnrtinaul.
Yesterday afternoon alarm box 01,

situated at tbo corner of .South Queen and
Hager btrots, was struok, to call out the
fire department for Inspection by the oom
mittce on engines nnd hose, who wcro In
waiting at that point. Tbo horses, bar
ccfs, carta, ougiucs, hose, truck, and lad-
ders wcro found to be in good condition.
Engine No. 3 waa put into sarvico for n
short time nnd worked well.

' ratlenoo " in llurtlibnrff,
Tho Iincaster opera oompany gave

" Patienoo " in Harrisburg last night;
the nowspapcrs thern speak well of the
company, the chorus and the oroliostra,
To-ulg- ht the oompany appoam iu Coltim
bia, wiicro ruauy of the seats have been
sold,

Lancaster Uunnty Wheelmen,
In the annual elections for Pennsylvania

of tbo league el Amorlcau wbcolmcu.
Vioter W. Haldomau, of Marietta ; ana
William U. YotiDgman, of this city, wcro
oleotcd representatives by a very oimpll- -
mentary veto.

AinustmeMi.
" Llghtt o London," Tcmonow and Thurs-

day evening this mtractlvo molodraun will
boprcsontod (or tbo tlrst ttmo In this city.
There will doubtless ho n largo crowd pres-
ent. Tl.o play ts lull et Hon and varlau lei-taro- s,

has a strong plot and plontyor 8tiu.v
tlonl situations, which go to make it a great
Uvorlto with the public Tho company pro.
ssnllngltlssatdto be very strong and capa-
ble, and the chiracterj aiu said to be taken
with splonilld ability.

' J'rlncut Ma, 'This prolty opera will be
hsro Friday evening, and belorf the latest el
Gilbert A Sullivan's creations, will certainly
attract a largo nnd brilliant audioncu. The
libretto Is In the usual Ullbcrtlan veln-su- f-
fused Wllh quaint humor and dotted whh I

droll conceits i but It Ij not so supoitlclally
rlalculou i as most et hts former productions,
and will not appeal so readily us they to the!
risibilities oi thoavoraa audlonco.

HVKVtAT, ttUTlUKHi

Tho Hop rtatttr will euro Hack Acho. anrt
ntlothorrnlnslnManlly. 2)eta, only at ilrttfp
gists.

For l.amo itacic, nin or Onest, tiso Hill-I.O-

POUOUH I'l.ASTK.Il. Prlco, M cent-l- n

by IT, II.Cnolirnn.lKTnmllia North Qnoou
strnot, I.anrantflr. 'nblloodO

llrlr Mriiltnu.
' I nave used Itunlnek ntoail IHtltrt with

Rrnat bonnflr. ter IndlgMtlnn "ml oonatlpa
tlon el llinliowels." 0 I, Knoten, Hamilton,
Out. For ln bv II, II. Cochran, ilrugRlsf,
lB7nnd 18"! North Onnen strent.

I hnnglit metllolnn lu thtrleon stntra, but
nothing helped mo tilt 1 pot Kly's Oream
llalm. In lour daysl could hoar ns wellns
over. I nm enrol of catarrh ns well. It Is
tl'0 IxMt incillclnn nvor used. Oarreit Win".
rlcv, llastlniffl, Now York,

from II. r. I.tcpnir, A. M., Uoil IWnk. N.
J. 1 ws mt seriously troubled with catnrrh It
sctlously nlTceliKt my voice. Ono hottloo!
Kly's Oream llalm did the work. My voleo Is
fully restored.-i- t. V. I.topsnor.

I.D.ios cnnvulsoit by cough can be soothed
with Ilnlc's llonoy el Itorchound nnd Tnr.
I'lko's Tootrmcli?. Drops oure In one minute.

Kon chills, fovtir, ngun, and woakncsi, I'ol-don'- s

Liquid licet Tonlo. Colden't; take no 1"

other. 01 DriiKVlsH.

oi
II. 1 Dlitrlct Atlnrnry npeak.

Col. H. Wnllora, U. H. District Attorney,
Kntms Cl'y, Mn, nuthor'ceii the lollowluir
stntomentt " NnmnrUnn A'ervtne cured my
nlcooot spasiiiH." UotntdrtiitKtits. It SO,

ItroiTii'a tiuuaonuid 1'iinnoni,
Is thu moitt olleciivo I'uln Deftrnyrr In the
world. Will mou surely nuttlton the blood
whother taken Intoniatly or applied oxter,
nally.anu therobyjnott) corhxlnly KKMKVK
I'AIN, whother ohionlc or ncitto, thnn any
other pain ullovlntor, nnd It ! warntntcil dou,
bio the Htiiingtli tliaii any other similar propa.
ration.

ItcureB puln lu the Side, I!ae!t or IlowiUs,
Horo Throat, Itlituinktlsm, Toothneho, and
AI.I. ACIIhH, nnd Is Tho Ureut Itellover el
I'rtiu imowN's iiouaKiioi.u imkacua"should bu In every family. A tcftipoontul et
the l'anacoa In a tuiublur el hot water (sHMit
iiumI, u; preforrodj inlrun at Imdtlir.o, will
UltlCAK Ul A (JOIj. a ennta t bottle.

w

llAUltlAtlJ.S.
MATniw-llKFBBKr.- -On the !0th or April,

I8ll, by thn Itev. V. T. Uorlinnl, nt aelilotfa
Kuinklln Homo, llr. Wilson T. Mathoir, et
llerks county, loMUs Sarnh Ilersh-y- , et Mt.Joy township, Lancaster county, l'n.

OKATHH

l'owj. In thli city, nn the 31st Inst., Isuao
I'owl. In the 73ih voir of Ida no.

Tho lulatlvcH and tuond-io- t the family aio
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
trom his Into losNlonce, No. 0 L'wt Walnut
httoBt,oti Thura'uy mnrn'ng ut 0 o'cleck nt
the house, tiervlcont the Lancaster Old Men
onlto cliurch, Eit Oliestnut street, nt 10
o'clock. Inirrmont at Montngcr's ninvoyar1.

l'ttt.tlJVL.
TIMt UHUNTV COM.MlMIIO.Nr.H.

KLI 11 l'TON, nt Upper L. acoek townsldp.
-- .SiilJc.ct to tto ilicl-dot- et the Dtino.

cia'le convention lout.tw

b'" J ii'lll.NTV MimilltlllNKlt,
UKO. S. 1100 NK, of .laddlmry township.

to tbo doeUlon or the Democratic
eonniy ciinvuntloii. lublS-dA-

lJOIl UOIINTV IMJtMISSIONKlt.

JOHN 1). llrtlLUAl'. et Chrlstlanu, e&dsbuiy
lownshlp.

ir Mihlect to the ilic!stm et the 1'en.o.
cratlc county convention.
'C'iHtt'll( TV UOUni'ifKINKK.

HKNtir I'. IIAIirMAX (Mints .Uuruor), or
Kast LamppUr townhlp.

jrsul)Ji'Ct to thu duclrlon el the Dotno-cratl- c

County ouvontlon uiOd.tw

fjMMl IJUll.N IV uo.itatiMiioNKic.
nOUDLBVH. PATTKKSON. Ot Llltlo Hrl.

lain township
t" I ho diclslon r I the Dcinocrnl'c

oiuuty convention.

VH ADVV.U VISRMKSVH.

I. .. I'.ArThNTHIN with their wives nnd
(liunjtuiTi et the 1. O O I ., whoilrslro the
Itubcltiih iliKriii conferrod upon them on
MONDAY hVKNINM, AIMllL M, will plenso
ir.akHi,)plioitloii to their leaiiecttvo nccreta-rl- c

s tnr u ccrtltlcaiu, and jm sent the uatnu on
the ubovniiwMilnir.

It IIVOUDMIOKTIIKCOMMITTEK.

1JSTATi;OK lll.MtV.I. IMIMI,'I,ATK,IK
deed. Letloia el adinltila

tuition o H4ld estate havluit boon Krantcd to
the unriiTilgncil, ail puisnna Innobtt'd thcieto
nro lcitueted to inatco Imino'llato payment,
nnd thoio havtiii; clultns nrdemamis ni;ulntt
the sam', will prtsent tliom wltliont doluy lor
scttlomont to the undersigned, tosldltiK In
l.unci-'to- city ntnrcialil.

SblAN M. VOU.NU, iilmlnlUralrlT
i,. N. svnovi., Att'y. a."2 ctdoaw

NI1W YOltltT,n:
(( jjSUN

UEACIIKi LANCASTKIl AT9:MA, M.
On the day et publication. 0. II. IIAKK
will supply It promptly on order, or wu wltl
send It n inalintsocouts a month. A(!l''cm

I VV. KNOLAND, l'ubllshcr"Tns!i0ji,"
mJllinl Now York City

UHUllANr I AII.Dltl.X).M

DAVID E. WINTERS,
Lodlnii Mo roh tint Tailor.

HavliiK ttist leturuod Irom Phlladulplda
with a lull lln et KANI.Y I'LAIl) hUlTINOS
(the only onoi In the cltj ), Woiatods, Cork
soreus und i astluioroi, i hereby extend au
Invitation to my friends nnd thu public fjon.
orally, to tall and Inspoot Una K.loiaut Htook
et Uoods Having al.o socured tno services
el six rtrrtt clasH work men I am prepared to
make up work In a superior nty.n and with
dispatch Oood Kim guaranteed.

DAVID R. WINTERS.
NO. 23 WORTH QTJBBN ST.,

LANCASTKIl, I'A.

ii.ui w iruv.

PHAKES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN HT

LANOASTEH, PA.
Wo are better propatod than over to serve

you. Our stouu et
WALL PAPERS

Is larger than horeto'oro, our force ut paper
hangurs greater, we do work tpromptly and In
flisicl&sa manner and our prices nro lower.
We bonlii at the lowest grade of paper banc.
Ingsmado, and go right thiough tno line in
the rinoU Ktnbostod Ullts. Ono, Two hi A
Tlireo Hand Friezes and Colling Decoralloes
In Kleuunt Designs.

DADO wiMiuw 3UADI-.- uavo ucooiro
very popular and wu have a vury handsome
line to select Irom In six and seven leot
lengths. Wo were out el cortulu numbers In
shading, but our stock hs been replenished
and o are ready to supply all amors Mn.n-ur- o

of windows taken ami shades put up of
nil kinds.

LA- - K CUUTA1N8, IIKII 9KT', LAMWtK-OlIN-S
and 1'OLKitrom too up.

It Is ruthor early to talk about WIIIE WI '.
DOW tUUKHNH, but none too soon It Is a
wtsuplan to have them fitted In your win-
dows hMoru the riles nil up our ..ome. iYo
are ready to take orin lis plain and litnl-scip- o

Inall lzv. co'no and tee us.

FRYS,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

firr ADrKnTitttrttxHTs.
tzs

LINN Si IIItRNKMAN.E
THE

it RIDGBWAY
13 TnE

BEST HEFRIGERATOR IN THE MARKET.
200 BABY CARRIAGES,

AT LOW PRICES.
ITliim &c Brenema,n9

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa,
Nlt AltVEHllhr.Ml.NTb,

UKMLKHftN Tt KKTt AHWANTK.D-- A
nnd publlshoro! n inniinzlno In

Lancaster, lluifnoss or proleslonal man
rrerorrod No outlay. Adilrrai at once.

K. HKI O'UIS,
It 1' O. Lancaster.

lUIILIu HAI.K Or. TIIUHllY,
21. nt No 817 North Ohorry strrot. el

llotischoidand Klichon I'nrnlturo, conlstlnf
lions nnil JHMiuinK .nriiun. luuiiko,

Stoves, Chftlrs, Howliijf Machine, Ao.
Hnlo to comtnonco nt 2 o'olorlt , p. m Term

made known by W. K IIIIITON.
Administrator.

Jonn Wooujidb, Auct. n'i.'-J- td

OllAI.KM I'KIII'OHAI.H I'OK TIIK till I..
" lection el stnto nnd county taxes ter 18--

In the Knstntid wont wards of Lnnesstcr city,
will be received at tin nfflco o thn ennnfy
coinmlsslnnnrs until 12 o'clock, noon, MON
DAY, Al'UlLSS, 1S31. Ily order or

TIIK I10AUD.
Attest' Framx UntEST, Clerk. nio-io-

STATE II V FItKOKIUUK FUNK, LATH1!i el the township et Martle, Lancaster
county, ileccused. Lntters et ndmlnlstrn-(In- n

on said estnto having boon Krantcd
to the uiidcrlund nil persons Indebted
thereto nro reijuostoil tomnko Immcdlato pay.
inent, nnd thoio hxvlnt; claims or dninands to
ngalnst the saino will present thorn without
delay ter settlotnont to the undersigned, re
Biding In Martin township

(JATIIAKINr. KU.vrC, Admlnlstratrlr.
Jno. A, Covin, Attornov. at.VOtdoawTu

Uai.llWKLI. & Oil.J."

J.E. lu

Caldwell
&Go.,

Best Quality

Silver-Plate- d

Wares

and

Table Cutlery.

Mail orders and inqulrlos rooelvo
prompt nttoution.

902 CHESTNUT STREET.

l'UILAnELl'lUA.
11)20

ILLIABIhUN &VUHIKU.w

A LADY'S

Common Sense Shoe

$2.50. $2.50.
Mado to our express order of cholco stloctod

American Kid. Tho sole oto all loather. it
Is well miulrt all thiomih and Is A FlItST
OLASB UUTTON OAITKK Foil WtO

FA8HI0NABLB NHOKTII33.

Tho Latest Htylos lit I'UKr SCAUfS are
the KL1TK. rrtcoll(i and th" U ALVTBA.
0 cents. These scarls nro nil stln. llimd and

oftho very Newest I'attom, Material In Lluht
and Dark Shades. Hoys Club Itou c Tie, 2.1c.

THE KIGHUIK 8H1KT
Is made et the world rououticl Wumsutta
Sluslln, and l'uro All Linen llnmn 1'ltIOB
$1(0, or fHO tnr HALT A DOZES. And a
FULL Ll.NK (SKNTLKMKN'rt MKIII17M
WKlUHT U.N DEUWEAIt.

OUU SPECIAL

ALL WOOL SUIT
to Unrlvallod fer 813.00.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Dealers in Clothtnn, llaln, Caps. (IcnU
Goods, Hoots, Uhots, Kte.

Nob. 32-- 30 BA.S1' KING STREET,

LAN0A8TEU, I'A.

VOK HAhr,.
A T I'UtVATK. HALl:.n. iikati.avi) nunr Lancaster, l'a.

This beautltul ostate, the rooldenco et the Uto
iiucnanan is ouereu or am.

magnlflcont Mansion, all uioilern Improve-
ments lovely grove et natural lorest trees,
boiutltul gardens, lawns oto ; about 23 Acres
of verv lertllolnnd. line largo uprlng and other
advimUges For lurther .particulars apply to

ALLAN A. ilKltlt A CO.,
Heal Kslalo Agunt,

Lancaster, l'a.,
Or II. K. JOIINBTON.

llo I'ark avo., UaJtlmoro, Md.
aiMndeodftltw

LJAI.l; l'l 1'lllLADKl.l'lllA

TUK3DAY, WEDNK30AV A TIIHIthDAV,
Al'llll. Z9IU anil 33tn,anu mat ist,

at
Mtisrs T Birch's sons Art Gallery,

NO. 1110 CIIKSTNUT fsTi.KET,
A very largo and Viluubl conilgnment, ill.

iect Irom importer, of Klegam

Turkish tuul Persian Carpets,
Ofuilttzes. Also several hundred '1UUKHI1
UUUi. comprising all ulim nnd kinds. Halo
peremptory. Catalogues mailed ou applica-
tion to auctioned s.

TIIOS, HIKGH'S 80N!i,
No Uioii.cstuut tJtrtet. I'hlladelphta.

ajiin-- i

- V--

)

Tbe

tag
by

NJtW AHY KltriHKMKNXH, at

YAltA ANII HAVANA UlUAlt9,UUAHAN at
clear nilor. for ea, nt

UAHTMAN'8 YKI.I.UW FltONT CIOAIt
BTOUK.

I.IHOKHr AND IIK.1T MTIItJIC urJ. Kuohro. Oosslnound I'oknrcanli trnm S
per pack up.

IIAHTMAN'8 YKM.OW TIIONT CIUAU
8TOUE.

rif.NlJINK HAVANA rll.LKIW OIOAH
sji inrnconls, at

HAKTMAN'U YELLOW ritONT (J1UAU
BIUIIK,

for
11KMOVAI..
JLV UL AltKK'dTKA AND COKFEE UTOUK
rounoved to

NO 8SWK8TKINO STKRKT.
Ilcst Tens. Coffees, SUBars, do , In the city.

A FKWOrTHICIII.n.lTOUK OONN1SUTI
JtX cut ClKars, 1 1 for 25c. at ho

HAKTMAN'H YELLOW ritONT ClO Ml
HTOKK

TTOUni'UKKl'UKM, TAH1.NUTIUK.
will be sold positively

AT COST, ly
ctoso business, nt

nlU-lm- d 220 WKST KINO 9TIIKET.

STKVr.KS UOtlSK
AND HAIR D11KH31NO

HA LOON. to
Oood Journovmen ami pilcusnamo as nthot

snlooni. ' II. WAUNKIt,
mvirlld Mnnnmir

to
ll'tTtl I.AIIUK WALNUT HTCUIK DO UN.
1 tots lor saio! inav bosenn Intlinntornrootn

lately ocouplcd by Mr. 8.8. ltathvon, No. 101

North Queen sticctf must be removed soon.
Apply to C. II. LKFKVUE.

uf7-tl- d Ofllco -- No. 137 East KlnK gt.

YOU 1'AHS MY OlIH tlNKSl'KUlAI-A- M

Establishment don't rail to look
the show window; iho loading Spring

Sly li s are eililblted therein : then walk In and
niunilno our ontlro stock. Nono to equal It In
the city. Ilandsouuily trimmed well wade and
perfect flttlnir garments nsnred at moderate
prices. A. II. KOiENHTEIN,

, 37 North Qucon St.
Oppoalto tbo l'ojtonlce. mu CmdU his

J'OIt III. SK ABON I

Dalmatian Insect Powder, to

For the Tires rvntlon of Fun. nianknts. Car.
pets nnd other woolens from the ravaosol
Moths and other lnsocts, nut riunts from the
destruction et the Kjy und Worm. Now crop
Flowers, pura powdered, Just rocolvod nnd for
sale nt

CllAS. A IIKINITSU'S DruR Store,
alOlwd No. 10 East Klii? street'

UOHS7.A IS iMIOliUOKIS 11V VA.IKIII) effcctlon. It may be duo'o ulcer-ttln- n

nl the muonus inombrano el the nasal
passaires, or of the slnusos cotnuiunlcatlng
with themI)leaenol the Eyo, Enr and ThtOHt-ids- o,

Cnncers, Tumors, fekln nnd Chronic Diseases
succosBfully treat cd by

DIIH. II. II. A M. A. I.ONUAKK1I.
Offlce No. n East Walnut street, Lancaster. "
Consultation free.

TIKIIHIVAI..

HAVING IlKMOVEI) MY

PLANING MILL
--TC-

No. ill to 417 N. Mnlbpn-- y St,
And lncrcasod my facilities lor work, I am
now prepared to do all klndsol work In my
line ntshoricst nottco. of

wm, Wohlsen.
AMIjUKMKXTX.

VfUI.MIN III'EUA liuu.ii:.

Wcdiiesaur nnd Tliursdny, April 2!i &24.

SHOOK AND COLLIKU'B

Kastcin LlL'hts O'London Company, No. 1,
In Clcn II Hlms' powerlul sorctacular Jlolo
Drama,

LIGHTS 0L0ND0N,
Under the nusp'ces of Messrs. Shook nnd Col
Iter proprietors et the Union Square Tnca'ro,
New lork. with nil the orlirlnal scenery, me-
chanical UTects, oto, used at thollieatro.

The Greatest of Modern Dramas.

ADMISSION 75 CO and M CENTS.
UKHMIVICD HKATtt 73 "

For sale at Opera Houre Offlce. nlD'St

DM'USll way

MUSICAL FESTIVAL I

WILL 1IE 1ISLU AT THE

Academy of Mueic, Pniladelphia.
FIVF. RVKNINOS MAVCI, 7 8, 0 and 10, !
TlIHKKAFTEItNOONH-MA- T 7, O und 10.

The Chorus will number
000 MX IIIINIHtlCD VOIOES, 000

Thn Oiohestrii
100 (I.NKIIUNUKKOI'Kltl'OKMlCIlH. 100
Which together with the most eminent and
billlluntbololstM, will present unousembtu of
unturpassed excellence.

CiioRAL Wonxs-tio.- l's Tltiiu Is float ( Ilach ),
Hongnt Victory (lllllor),KIIJah(MoudolSKOhn),
Htqulem Mass (Voiill), AvnMarla( llrnbras),
I rusuieiB (uanuj, whciiehtrai. rroKus uvei
turc, Hchoizound Flnulu, Op. 02 (bchumanu);
Symphony. No. 2, ( lleollioven ) ; Ovorture
"CoiIoIhu.'' (lleethovon) ; symphony, ' 1m
u nlilo," ( Hull ) ; Hyiuphnny, Major, (Uootz);
Overture Academic, (Hrahms)i overturn
Huy Hlas, (Vondo nMnhn), and other now Or.
ciiertinu wnrKV. uimuTrons , y.
UILCHKIsTaudCilAH. M. BCHM1TZ.

Ingle Tickets, including Itcsorvod Scat
I2.S0, t'iOO und Sl.M. accord Inir to location.
General Admission, 11,00. Amphitheatre, toe.

Ticket onicoat Dutton A Co.. 1115 CI1K8T-- N

UT bTltlCUT, where subscription tickets can
lK) obtalnod on and alter Monday, April 21.
bale el ulnglo tlrkots commences April '28.

During the May Musical Festival, MaySth
til'2ththu Pennsylvania rjtlroud will plate
on sale excursion tickets to Philadelphia nnd

Rprl3,22,30 m3,7,9,d

jUI.TUN01'KIIA HOUS1C.

QlLIlKIir AND HBLLIVAN
Opsia Season nt 1884. I'csltlvely llmttod to

onk. Niuiir only;
FRIDAY BVhlNING, APRIL 26th.

Under the auspices et Mr. JOHN STETSON,
who lias secured the hxclailve Amtrlcnu
IllKht through It. D'OYLY OAUTK, esq,, el
the tfavoy Theatre, London, to

Gilbert & Sullivan's Latest Opera,
A Uospectrul Operatic Perversion of Tenny-

son's i'rtncess, entitled

Princess Ida,
Cr, OASTLE ADAMANT.

Illustrating tbo Idea that " Man Is Nature's
hole siisutur." wnn in

OUIUINALOHCHKSTIIATION.

Magnificent Realistic Kmbellish-nient- s,

Ik'autiful Costumes.
TheStago Business anil Appointments tn

Its Kntiroty, as Arrantd by the Author aud
Composer, und
CAST OF RARE EXCELLENCE,

GRAND CHORUS ANDORCHESTRA.

ADMISSION OOo inn .mt 5i.oo:HKSICKVKD tittAXa ..
Now on sale at Opera flouio offlce. aJl-J- t

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY BVBNINQ, APRIL 93, 1084,

COYLE HANGED.
KTBOttTB TO ritUTM tltM 1HSANH.

Jail 1 nrd Urowdud to Be the Bsseatlon
OojU ills With Rcsrorly Hlrac

la nnd at 1'aaea Witts
tbe World.

GRTTYsinnto. Pa., April 33. John
Cojlo was hanged hore at 11:27 this mora
ing.

Tho Insanity exports, who oamo hore
Monday, announced that Coy lo wan suffer,

Trem doprosslon of the skull, caused
a blow, and was insane. This was

oommunloatcd to tbo governor, but be re
fused tointorforo. Ooylo was accordingly
Informed last night that all hopes bad
eone, but be slept well and ate breakfast

ton o'olook this morning. A, largo ing
train brought many people into town and the

an early hour flvo hundred bad orowded
into the jail yard.

On the Uallow.
Ceylo walked to the gallows with hts

spiritual advisor. Tbo distriot attorney
announced, ou behalf of the condemned
man, that Ceylo died at pcaco with all
men, After prayer and bonodlotion Ceylo
was swung into eternity and died with the
scaroely a struggle Tbo body will be
given to his mother to be taken to Marietta her

burial.
A Hksicn otitis Murder sua Trlnln.

John Ceylo, jr., lived with his parents,
who kept the " Kerry Ilouso," in York on
oounty, on tbo sldo of tbo Susquehanna
opposlto Marietta. His parents wore ancd, ofwas tbo only son and the whole family
had the roputatlou of bolng a vlolous and
immoral sot. Young John wan oxtremely
bandflomo, but was lustful, hot
tempered and addioted to rum. Emi

Myers, his victim, aged about 18
years, was n servant in the ompley of the
Ceylo family ; she was handsome, nnd the
younger Ceylo became enamored of her
Sho ropollcd his addresses, but according

his testimony, oonsontcd to booomo his
wlfo. On the morning of tbo 80th of May,
1881, the girl was called by Ceylo's mother

got up nnd milk tbo cows. At the
stable door she met Ceylo, who said to
her, "I came out to sco if you would be ns
good as your word ; you prom
Isod to marry mo : will you be
my wlfo ? " 8ho replied : No ; I
won't have you nor auy other man."
Co) lo said, "I'll shoot you, for no other
man shall have you " 1'olnting to lior an
breast she said : " Shoot rso shoot mo OtO

quiok." Ceylo then shot her through the
heart. lie thou turned the pistol upon II
Ulrusolf, iuflloting two slight wounds upon 1

person, do made no effort to csoat.0
but returned to the house and gave au ao
count of the shooting, aud was convoyed

the prisou at York. On the 10th of
June, 1881, a bill for murder was fauud
against Ceylo. Tho case was continued to
October term, 1881, for trial, aud ou thn
10th et October, lbbl, the trial was fl
oidered aud a. jury empanelled after the
return et tuieo special vonlrcs. Un
the 26th of Ootobor, 1831, the ver-dl- ot

of tbo Jury was tendered aB
guilty of murder or the first degrco.
I'ho case was carried to thn suprotn ) court
at Philadelphia In May, 1882 The rrls
oner's dofense was losaiiily. Tbo btipicmo
court reversed the lower court fir tha use
of a Blngio wortl " chrr.y " iustoad of

fairly " in speaking of the inoafctiro of
proof necessary to establish insanity. Tho
trial was again ordered, but owing to the
state of feeling in York county against tbo
prisouor, the venue was changed to
Adams oounty. Tho neoond trial began lu
Gettysburg, in April, 1883, and nftor
lasting nearly two weeks, Ceylo was again
onnviatcd of "murder of the tlrst degrco."
Tbo prisoner was once more sontcnoed to
be hanged, and another writ of error was
taken out, and thu case can led to the
supreme court nt Pittsburg. Tlio opinion

the supreme court was rendciod on the
7th of January, 1881, sustaining the lower
court and remitting the record oxcoution.
Tho record of the case was transmitted to
the governor and the day of execution set
for April 22, 1884. Uds, Intelliobn uCttii

KAUTUUUAICB Ii HNUL.AND.
-

Tlio Uliti.rDanc hwurp Uudrr nianyToBUR
and Uraatn Urt AlJtin,

London, April 22 At half.pnst nlno
this morning nn caitliquako shook of
oon&iderablo force was felt in the
eastern counties of England. Local!
ties in aud SulTolk woto
thu scenes of tbo eroatcst ilUturbatico, At
Ipsnich, the capital of Suffolk, tlio she ox
was ho sevcro that tlio walls of the liousos
wore perceptibly shaken ; plates wrio
rattled und bells rung. Tho people bars
beou thrown into such a statu or counter
nation that business la temporarily bus
peuded.

Au Awfal Mouieut la Colchester.
Tho shook was still more sovero at

in Kstox. Tho concussion lasted
half a minute. Tho Hint symptoms of the
disturbance wore a deep rumbling sound,
portentious ami awu iuspiriii. This was
speedily foiinwed by quuklnj: and sliakluij
of in auy buildinus. Church balls raug; us
thouRli swayed by unseen hands ; tall chlm-uey- s

of factories crashed in ruins to thu
earth and other lofty ntructuros wore
destroyed. Ono of tlio loftiest spires in
the city, 150 foot high, foil with au awful
orash. In one part of tbo ulty ilro broke
out. Iu prlvato houses the greatest confu-
sion provuiled. Tables wore overturned,
obuirs swayed nud nodded and thou all full
sprawlini' on the floor. Tho ohiaa nud
Classwuro ruttlod together aud was shat
tored to pieces, while the pictures and or-

naments ou the walla tolltothoiloor. Men,
women and children rushed terror stricken
und shiickln( into thu street, whoio their
nKonlzod cries and pain faces made a most
impressive soeni).

Other TownnHI.MKeu.

At Chelmsford, likowlso Is Eiscx, only
about 30 miles from London the shook
was also severe, and people wcro filled
with torrer nnd diimiy. At Bouth End,
the watering: place near the roouth of the
Thames, the earth trembled for miles
ar und. Tho windows of many dwellings
were broken, chimneys were dashed to the
earth aud orookery and glaBswaro smashed.

At bhooburgness, a few miles boyend
South End, the shook was distinctly felt.
it . iun rw,rn,.i,u nf .,. f.t" ,..w .'u.wv....w.u mh u,j nwtwu,,
EdKomouda ; while at Maldoo, 10 miles
east of Chelmsford, the town hall and
private houses were swayed several times.
The wave pasecd from south to north.

ibeSnuck l'tltln London,
Tho Qlobt says that the shook was felt

iu the Btraud, in London. A buslnoas
Iiouro, it asserts, was pcrooptibly roekod ;

so much so that the employes wore
affected aud rushed iuto the streets. Tho
duration of the shock nt Ipjffloh is esti-

mated nt three seconds.
Tho oarthijuako has caused a general

fooling of alarm ami insecurity thtouxhout
Euglaud.

Heading i lIHWlilii Datiuir.
Kkadiko. Pa. April 23 Whilo Olty

Treasure Arthur was standing a', a win-

dow of his ofiloo to-da- y, some, unknown
pei sou fired a bullet through thn window,
but wit bout hurting that ofllolal. A.

' kimi'ar aijcault was made on the prluolp.il
of the boys' high school icomtly.

Hurt lit nl'ilssl'lttu.
CUlvlston, Tex., April 23. A special

from Ean Antoulo says that Frank Ed
nards and Herbert Asten fought on Bun.
day nlfdit for $250 a side. Atlen had the

i best or It until mo uitu rounu, wnen
Edwards throw blm and hurthlra so badly
tuai uo couiu nei come to time.

Cattdet TiIhhmi
Tho steamer Alett, whloh the HrltMi

gOTernmeBt prcHnted to' the UaiftdBUU, to Join the Qreoly rellaf
New York.

..." 'n?? wtrnilejTillo, la the
rrnif,Ad??on?:..Phio,.... .....rlulu,,, Loss, 190,000.

oosepu Allon, suspected of oomnlloitw In
aa.nWn!S? k '"""". W..

;vV,?0,ly th8 bsoondlng bank-er KfntiRham liu i guppd to bVBskipped to panada, with 140 000, causingJoseph to lose 110.000.
Coohran & Yountr. whotnin r .,t

paper (Ipalers. of Erie, P., have failed.
Liabilities, ; assets, 100,000.

Two hundred stove moulders struck
this morning at Poeria, III,

A uood Hldctanoa.
Richmond, Ky , April 23. Near Irving

Coast on Saturday, Joa Fly on and Dill
Halo, two dcsperadoeB,eogaged in a shoot

affray aud Flynn shot Halo through
heart, but bofero the latter fell be shot

Flynn twloo, from the offeots of whioh ho
died in a few hours.

Mnrderod fur Iniuraoes Menry.
Na8uvim.k, Tonn., April 29. Myor

Mosoooltz, Jr., and Iloko White, a negro,
have boon artosted for assassinating Meyer
Frcoaman, n week ago, In order to obtain

insuranoo on his II fo. Frooamnn's
wlfo was acceaory before the fact and sent

husbaud to moot his death.

Tho flonso nn tno Turin Hill.
WAsniNatoK, April 22. Iu the Ilouso

order was made providing for the
evening sessions for d obi to ou tin ttrlff
bill, nnd the TJou3a wont Into oramttteo

the whole on the tariff bill.

Mnidtrrr' lliiugeil lo Vlsnnif,
Vmsru, Austria, April 22. Hugo

Sahonolc and Karl SohloBsarok, the noto-
rious murderers of servant p.Irls, wete
hanged to-da- y.

WBATIIUil IrtOUJATlONB.
WASiiiNaTON, April 22. For the Mlddin

Atlantie states, fair woather In northern
portions, partly oloudy weather and loo.il
rains In oxtreme southern portions, winds
generally from north to east, nud slight
obangos in tomparaturo.

"'lAUKttl.
liiilnrinuitiiA niarcvi

I'liiLAnsLrntA. April 'U rionr steady j mod
erate demand : SuporflnoStato. nsorist Kxtra
do300a3K) IM. iaiiilly. l Ml73Ohlo A
Indlina lamllv. M01J75 Minn extra. II 50

t otratalit, S8S 73; winter patents, t37SO
l spring do OOftOCQ

ItyaUouriitSl M.
Wheat quiet and f toady i No. 3 Western Hod,
dH ; No. 3 do, FOj ; No. 1 l'a. ltod, II ISQ

21.
Com very rearco end wonted steamer

mtxod and yellow, rooiat sail vullowatR
02ui do mtxod, OO0O1O) No. 3 tnlxrd und yel-
low, rsawo.

Oats auiot. and onalnri No. 1 White Hot
Nn. 3 do, S4l'4et No. 3 do 43kc :
rejected do 41fJtmoi No.2mtxoil.40o.

Uyo(lullut707Jo.
Hiiuts Clover dull at CrtOMci Tlinothv

nominal at il 40 j Flaxseed qutct but firm at
7oil 72.
I'rnvlstons dull t Moss Port, 113 UQtH SO;

Ho-- Hams.S205 027t lii"lu Me.s Hoot, til
Itacon Hmokod HhuldcrH. 8a; suit do, 1i7e ; Bmokod Hams, KIHOHKo t ptcklod dc,

12tj)i2sc.
Lanf dull i city refined, OJOOK' loose

bntcnars,8f!SHoi prtmo steam I8fi0r(8 03
Mutter dull und easier Creaicery oura, 80Q

(l2o; tlMtM. ZiaUa it C. A N. V do. 2374
55o; do llrau. 2H(2oi Woilern extras, 32c;
do Rood to chnl:o, I7ti'JUo

IUlls78o.
Kicks steady but quint ; Kitras, l.1jniCc.
L.hnei(i tondy but quiet I Now tone lull

cioame, IsatASo ; Westurn t dr to Rood VQ lo ;
l'a. part skims, BQlKo ; do (till sit I ins, Troth,
4R30.

M ky at J 2u

l'lillndnlphm cattle market.
Monday, April 21 Tho arrivals et ltvo

stoc at the otttornnt stock yards wcro !

For ttto week 4,030 Iicovpj". 8,000 shrop, 8 BOO

hogs. I'rovlous wook-3,- 2w bcovos, 7,000
sheep, 2 800 hog.

Iloet Cattle worn In heavy supply, and
at thniiitholxty-olgh- t cars wore shl npod in .Now

ork on "uiimiy. prices decllnod full v Ko und
closed unchanged ; only a few extra steers
brought 7o

Weq note as follows:
Kxtrn. OHttWa ; Uood. OGCJio ; Modlum,

tMCWiffa i Common, 4KO50.
CountiyKat Cows wore dull and lower at

34HC.
Milch co w.i wnto Inaotlvaat S3U370.
Veal calves wore dull at 4f(27o.
Hhnep and Larabu were In poor demand ami
numu r or sueep wmou were unsold wore

shlppod to Now nrk,
Wnntinto iw follows:
Extra, 0Kl7c i Uood, fi'fiOkoj Medium, iQ(let.. Common. 4 ..WfliSWoi

'- - .Lambs.. SfZBo. ..nogs were uuu unit prices wore mo per
pound lower

Wo nnnt Vrostoiu at SKOXo; Country
at7kflKc.
SALES 0V DKBVB3 AT WEST rittLiDKLrttlA TABD8.

Among the sales at the '.Vest Philadelphia
Yurtls worn :
Kodger Maynes, ICO Western and Pennsylva-

nia at .lHG0ir.
Daniel Murphv. 73 i.ancustorcounty and West-

ern 3Vt6Ko.
tlohn MeArdle, ax) Luncajftcrooiinty.bfile.
K. H. MoFIIHn. 73 Lanoistnr county. M'7Mo.
II. F. MoFilhn. 73 I nncaster oountv, n7Jo.
I). Bmyth A Ilro., 131 Western Lnncvnor co

s0Ko.Illpplo ft Ilro.. u country oiws, 3aic.J. V. Lattu. 43 UhOMtor oo , OfJOo.
A. A J. Christy. 3ti western and I'onnsylva--n

In. en 7o.
U. Hrhamhorg Co.. 183 IouId. BHfiCo.
Hchamburg I'aul, 123 ronn'a. oiiiiuc
Lovl Lowenstnin, HO Western and t'oun'a6io.II. Chain, )r., 60 t'ennu, BXOOo.
Hachman & Lovl, lto Western and ra.,0J.O

OHc
N. II. Horbort. 39 Kentucky, WtflOo
James Comson.SiChos'.or ana Laucastcr to.,

tju;to.
flol. Lowunsloln.so Ponn'a.SKOOXc
II. Chain, 10 mixed, 8HfT4c.
L. Horn, 00 I'onn'u.axoOiC
M. Ulman 2U1 Lancaster county and Western,

M. Lovl. 81 Penn a. 5;C0r:e.
Dennis Smyth, 7J l'a., oaoyto.

IIBBHOKD VSATS.
City Dressed Hooves wore latrly uctlvoand

closed lower atHQioo, witusaics oi common
cows as low as 7o.

AIlATTOia SAtKO
llodnor Mavnes, 80 hoad.oa'JXo.
L. MoCandloss A Co., 150 head, Ofi)luo.
o. H. Dangler, 7 head, OQlOKc
.1. K. Lowdun.07 hosil. OKOloa.
II. U. Ileckman.ns hood, 6ttHo.
John II. Ward, 04 hood, 7X030.
Dresnod boon wore lu falrdomand at 03116.

Lambs ut .12o.
AIUTTOtR SAtCb.

Jos. It. McFlllIn A Co., 317 hea I, Oailo.
,J(.n. II. MoFIHIn ft Co., 34 head Umbs, JCO

12Xo.
t

.'tiitkdnlihia.
uotutiotulry Assoclatod frcss.

Mtocks Irregular,
f hllmlolphla ft Krtn It. U. .......... ....IS
itHjutlnL' Itullroad.......... 23'
I'Hunsylvantaltullroad, cu
l.ohlirh Valley Knllroad ............,, ,,,,, vfA
unitoo i;oin iisofNowJorsoy, Vn
Nonnorn l......... ....... .,,....,., 'I Si
Northern raclUo l'retorrol M
Northern Central Ilullroad.. oc

Lonikh.vaviKation company 47!

Norrlstowu lUllrooil.. in
PAnfnilTmntiminjlUOIl UQQllMUr......
1'IttHb'g, Tltnavllln ft uunato h. u.. ..
Llttlo fichu vlklll lUUrrwul

BtooB ssarsiaia.
gaotatlons by uood, McOrana ft Co , bonk

ers, Lancaster, Fa.
11 a.m. lis, 3r,M.

C. 0. A I. C... ........... .... .... ....
Mlchlimn Central.... S3
Now York Central 113 Ui DS
Now Jersey Central Mi 81 8IK
Ohio Contra) "'4
Dol. Lack. A Western.... IWi 110 MM
Denver A Hlo Orando.... 15V2 15Vt 1H
Krlo 18 1K 1'H
Kansas ft Texas ml 1SU Vyi
Loko Bhore 97Vi M 7K
Obtcaffo A N. W.. com.... Ulii 1HK H'Ji
N.N.,Ont. A Western.... VX
bLl'aulAOmaha..,.,...., 22H
i'actno Mall.. V'M,
Ilochostor I'lttsbttrgb.. BH
St. l'UUl. ................, S.V&

Texas l'acino wK
Union 1'aclnc S7h,
Wabash Common 1H
Wost'rn Onion ToleKTanh WW
Louisville ft NashvlHo,,. Mri
N. Y.,ChL ft HLL.,,,,,., .!
Lohlgh Valley .- - "
Loblgh NavlgaUou txt
I'onnsylvanta.... 1 3
Heading ... '!'v.t. ft uumuo
Northern l'"'"-"- ?- frg
Northern I'aclflc
Hostonvlllo. ......-"- '
rhliadelP"5fjortnam Central. .......
UndergTpunl..:.. j-

-.

Canada Southern.......,,, "j
on .,.....- - ....... VH
l'coDlo'srutaeniror.. ...... ,

"'V'J
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